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Selected RecipeDEAFNESS CURED -A VegetabIe Salact---Cold caulifiewer il the

Show me the Path of Life By No Means Until'6AC'rINA"' f0unda tien of a vegetable «Iad inte which boa

Was Discovered. turnips and potatoes =*y enter, if yon wieh.
Slice the latter, and put thetn, in & *ai" bOW4

A little craille near the chair,
Nfn ty-live percent of all cases of deafneso previouily rubbed with just the toast loup-À littie lad with nut-brown hair, brouglit to our attention la tbe result of ebroule con of garlic. Break up and sprinkIe the cau-A little fur-lined ahoe, a bat, catarrh of 4he throat and raiddle eair. 1-flA litle dimpled face and fat; Tbe inner ear cannot be reached by 1 ower thxough the slices. Maire any moyen-

A litle room with playmates four, probjug or spraying, bence tbe in- naise and pour over it. If a wam dish is
ability of aurists or phyFIcians te wazited as entree, the saule, heuted throughÀ little room with playmates four, cure. That there Is a scientitle Cure with a cream sauce, answers admýLir&bIy.-À littie toy upon the floor, for deafueiàs and catarrh la dei4on-

A little satchel filled -ith tools, 8trated every day by the use of The 'Mail.'
J4 little time spent at the acbools; ActIna. Actina &lac cure" Isthma Another acceptable vegetable salad is made

brouchitis, sore throat 'weak lungs
À little winsome linaid te chide, colds and beadache . ail of which are of coId boiled potatces ont in cube shape, bette
À little walk at even tide; airectly or ladirectly due to catarrh. and carrots eut in same manner, *Uowing a

Acting Acting &IS0 cures astblna cupful of each veetable; 8prinkl* with maltÀ littie cet, with gardon round, or vri'te us &bout your caseý We g've and pepper and add out tablespoonful of minc-little family springing round, advlce.free and positive proof ci cures. A Valua-
A little older than belote, ble book-Prof. Wilëonlg i6o-page metionary of ed chive and mix with a French dressing. Chop
À little added te bis store; Diseage, rree. Address New York & 1-zidoil the wbites of two hard beiled eggs and placeElectrie Association Dept., 28 1)., M Walnut on the top of the mLxed vegetables and thesA little silvery-crested'bair, Street, Kansas City, Mo. 

tubbed throntÀ little test from toit and care, sprinkle over all the egg yolks
À little arm-chair, near the firé; a aieve. Garnish with the hearts of lettace.
À little hymn by homely choir; two-storey dwelling, planteil firmiy and at- . Salait Cupg.-Handsome grtec or redpepp«»
À little group &round bis bed; tractively on a little natural terrace that fronts Ïhake pretty salad cups. Cut ôff the Malt
À little hair-tress front bis head: on a fine residence street in bis town? Neat ends of the peppers and trim the tarit ends
à little journey down the tant, ly kept, its outbuildinge screened from view until the cup stand firraly. Reinove the oeeth
À little church-yard, quaint and plain; by a atone watt or a painted fonce it meets and fill with cabbage, celery and apple, or
A little freah-made mound, and tallo the apprqval of one's eye and inflames bis other salad, mixed with mayon1îâiqe,ýand serve,
À little weeping'-that ia &Il! pride in the town of which it ia au ornament. on lettuce jeaves. Red cups on white lèttffl

Parkes. But one day wheu a sight-steing stranger leavés &te délightful.
aaks, 'Whose home la that?' the resident is
aatonished te find that ho bu little more teA Neglected Virtue. Say than, 'Why? that-that bouse over yonder? Expiring Subscriptions.

(Frank B. IL Miller, in the &Standard.') -that's old Scroogleleys place.' For ho te- Woula each subscriber )Ûndly look at tiemembers that he bas never been invited te address tag on: this palier? If the date tbore-Hospitality il one of the first virtues as well step within its doors, tliat ho bas ilever seen it4 on il july, it in time that the renewalilwueas one of the Snest courtésies of life. One curtains up at night and cheerful light with-can do nothing botter for a friend or confer us toast sent in se ai te Avold IcsingÀ Single copy. Asin, that ho bas never board of a gentro renewaà alw-kigker honer upon a stranger thair te throw being spread upon its board or a visiter being aya date from the expiry of the
open the doort of bis, bouse with a genetous old subscriptions bacribert »Se nothing beconducted te its guest chamber front ont yeaeinvitation te join the family circle foi: a time. remitting a liftle in advince.ri end te another. Somehow he is sorry that theIn the construction of a modern bouse a blun-
4er fully as àeri-ou3 as the omission of a bath- stranger ever saw that bouse at *IL Turning
room or a heating plant in the failute to pro- te the sight-,aeer 'ho taye. ýBut, have you "en

Mr. Grestbeares cottage? It lanit much of a NORTHERNIvide one zoom mort thau the fipfily will or-
dintrily ý noed. a guest chtmber. Às an &id te place axeitecturally; but tes a line place te
ewturs and nù"mtat. ava muta'te thepro IS the Té>péï training et th* chilarm in g*ýd ý ""«0 I«der mure tbat-smmogeley la &.non-

Professer çf- religion and that Gnattaat(inmavect, there â nothins More effftuvé Il Tbffl copiés ta, Wrý&t«» auëý«ýd"eon ta the chwebl Where in, the pia"or who,the te li$PàX*U dtdtzoom.,sp ity. afta-ý*ot,àigh fet $ives, U«o than ýjc= it tu rKti jdý
"IýlQ' net,

visitins tri4na from the, old home in the Fast, hospitality? club&
many a young- portez lit the middle and wes 00bý' t« « mm tmou -W
tffl. part. of the country Bwes'his early and M» àddno% t*ldty effla V« ôolW petThe Mo're Punetial Sex.uadul ImwIedge of the ways et the werld, 'l

TV& abotq ZIMWO- jAfi net pwào tir-iii4ýu" In &Ocioty,''and a fund.9f informa- Au unfounded prejud1ce exisb te the effect Nad., uýL
gatWed from the cqnversation te which that women are the lems punctual "M ý l'holà 024 littlée. mou

eftea ho haïs listezied in 5reathleu futeroat that tld3 â a platake, says ima exchange. Thby Býbmuda';,
Rupitafity, le ônly eue degree lets valuable i' keepint ai 'y 0&'kc,ýs' ria%te more p=ctu4 except in the ld*n4% Výnjc M .

A# Aueduc&tiCual meeurt than travel. NtZt busintât engagements, in which they bave ha& malca, àMta. u
to 4wng &H lands and peopies and eustoms imperfect training, thau men are. Women are X., amtréa »4 ftnagu matmoq n« mie-in to moet tholse wbo, bave travelleà in distant noually ready first, if It be a question of kee: -ed above, ad4 506 a COPT pout4p&
Parts and brought back in tbéir conversation in& a social engagement For a journey acron eample oqge&
qwÀmena of what their faculty of observation town, or a trip in the country, mother and eampù patirage aupplied fret on
Pickèd 144 uudmtùOd and rtUdné& It il Ù110 the chileen are completely réady; baga are Joux DOUGALL & SON
ffiât '94 imu 8balffeus trou 00 A =an Oà&rP=t psgked, g1c"s are on, everytbing is doue bé- X«týWt
a-* cftnttnaýý" Of bis friendl the Parut Who fort fatha deddes that It il tiýme te moye.

A,49*» ldmftu ani bis fAmjjýe el ti-gwing 'hil- weimu bave'a deép-séated aversion te arrivin LEARN TELEGRAPHYdift Ute bbiitt 'ind pleasure el'ai *=oionM at a fralù iâtâout a, brelad, margin lot buyfug Ariciid 'ainid itingy. tickets and cb" ug baggage. Men lilie te b"
catch 4j tuft W the gzact mindt» ttat 'it Il ou dn t Day un unta nu h."nlb pumon. 14=*Qum end- iti, apri à 611 *gyùg Mt 

"Ang-tàr
tw d a matiot w1hick fil net puctu- <i>ulllnt out MrTenýw0f1îý tu tbilltket *àt fiée-t. iý,th1ýb#uge la, Mlued. write týr MWOrE&auti, but recklemem or( the #con of tardfý

tbàt, kt maves bellind MORSE SOM L
1W iùktfleuaiity thit nom. *lien *omen 401niowledge ît, inu3t bé OF M MWa pkx&d ý a grbat many littie thingis which use oiuoi=t4the scdËtw* tàmàt âpée -on tte vouzi Cal.hé vouzi uî.tÏiie and iiîaloè -no, Star.,tkat Wê May lie ont

and, oblixistiiene îd bra-

la hi$ uày, RABVI 18 0 1lie «W* an holderi te pen by- 6veryý but of tie, __1. N'
by

&Mt% 'Y ut»d ail o0r tbi
CWM$Un" 4nd b4dgili aisit tTi91,,ý but we, c'" 'k, -béliaxe, tut müà'duýriictà CAË lut-- ftll p&ruoûarà, tu 0

an 'te dr,* 'M by_ joVtý_ C&n,
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Ytt, thii 'tir the voit tldng,,=« WlaW
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"ùbýéý - tîbcý, dé' nbt'. réliab a ýýÉzht,- ËM16 -Tor 4-1

-fer of oS beNu iliýtome dirèctie" M"-,
kiela Ils Ù to ùý",-tké-t1w la 'T" , &
W td, ttw «pbàn ]a 4q4n, luthMir ti&n«s,
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